## 2021 Calendar

### JANUARY
- **1/1** New Year's Day
- **1/4** Market Monday
- **1/24-27** Marketplace Maine Winter Show

### FEBRUARY
- **2/8** Market Monday
- **2/22** Market Monday

### MARCH
- **3/1** Market Monday
- **3/14-15** Marketplace Maine March Show
- **3/29** Market Monday

### APRIL
- **4/4** Easter
- **4/12** Market Monday
- **4/26** Market Monday

### MAY
- **5/10** Market Monday
- **5/24** Market Monday
- **5/31** Memorial Day

### JUNE
- **6/7** Market Monday
- **6/21** Market Monday/ Sample Sale

### JULY
- **7/4** Independence Day
- **7/19** Market Monday

### AUGUST
- **8/9** Market Monday
- **8/23** Market Monday

### SEPTEMBER
- **9/6** Labor Day
- **9/13-14** Marketplace Maine Fall Harvest Show
- **9/27** Market Monday

### OCTOBER
- **10/4** Market Monday
- **10/11** Columbus Day/ Indigenous Peoples Day
- **10/18** Market Monday/ Sample Sale

### NOVEMBER
- **11/1-2** Market Monday/ 2 Day Sample Sale
- **11/25** Thanksgiving

### DECEMBER
- **12/1-31** Marketplace Closed
  - Open by Appt. Only
- **12/25** Christmas

---

**MARKETPLACE MAINE MONDAYS 9:30AM - 4:00PM**

**MARKETPLACE MAINE SHOWS 9:30AM - 4:00PM**

ALSO OPEN BY APPOINTMENT

---

**MARKETPLACE MAINE 345 NORTH STREET SACO, ME 04072**

**www.marketplacemaine.com**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BECKY RICHARDSON</td>
<td>(GIFTS, JEWELRY, GREETING CARDS, MAINE MADE CANDLES)</td>
<td>ph 207-399-8718, email: <a href="mailto:beckyr416@gmail.com">beckyr416@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNWALL GROUP, NEW ENGLAND MADE GALLERY</td>
<td>(HOME DÉCOR)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cornwallgroup.com">www.cornwallgroup.com</a>, Stanley H. Cornwall, Jr., ph 207-710-1155, email: <a href="mailto:shcornwall@gmail.com">shcornwall@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIB CARSON ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>(GIFT, HOME, GARDEN, FASHION &amp; ACCESSORIES)</td>
<td>Kelly White (Maine/New Hampshire), ph 508-245-5687, email: <a href="mailto:kellywhitesales@gmail.com">kellywhitesales@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARPER GROUP</td>
<td>(FINE GIFTS)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.harpergroup.com">www.harpergroup.com</a>, Vanessa Sugden, ph 603-479-6929 / fax 207-510-8050, email: <a href="mailto:vsugden@harpergroup.com">vsugden@harpergroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVYSTONE</td>
<td>(GIFT &amp; HOME DECOR)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ivystone.com">www.ivystone.com</a>, Ann Stewart, ph 781-854-6664 / fax 888-833-0100, email: <a href="mailto:astewart@ivystone.com">astewart@ivystone.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN STREET REPS</td>
<td>(GIFTS, STATIONERY, BOOKS &amp; TOYS)</td>
<td>Candy Fitzgerald, ph 207-514-0880 / fax 978-474-8506, email: <a href="mailto:candy.fitzgerald@mainstreetreps.com">candy.fitzgerald@mainstreetreps.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONA COFFIN</td>
<td>(PAPER AND GIFT)</td>
<td>Avanti, Oatmeal Studios, Sellers/RSVP (ME/NH), ph 207-229-3967 / fax 207-636-8060, email: <a href="mailto:monamobilephone@gmail.com">monamobilephone@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE NORTHEAST GROUP</td>
<td>(HOUSEWARES, GOURMET, GIFT &amp; HOME)</td>
<td>Tamara Moran, Territory Manager/Brand Ambassador (Maine/New Hampshire/Vermont), cell 207-332-2904 / office 781-352-1400, email: <a href="mailto:Tamara@northeastgroup.com">Tamara@northeastgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P &amp; D SALES</td>
<td>(TOYS, GENERAL GIFTS, HOME DECOR)</td>
<td>Pauline and Dave Smith, Diverse Marketing, M-S Sales, Shannon Consultants, ph 207-502-2288 / d 207-604-9424 / fax 207-221-1272, email: <a href="mailto:pdsalesreps@gmail.com">pdsalesreps@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWARD ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>(FINE GIFTS AND STATIONERY)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sewardassoc.com">www.sewardassoc.com</a>, Dottie Moretti (Maine), ph 207-752-6223 / fax 207-439-3440, email: <a href="mailto:DottieMoretti@gmail.com">DottieMoretti@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEA ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>(FINE GIFTS AND STATIONERY)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Sheagifts.com">www.Sheagifts.com</a>, Marilyn Marsanskis (Maine/Eastern NH), ph 207-409-9291 / fax 207-221-1260, email: <a href="mailto:marilyn_sheaassociates@msn.com">marilyn_sheaassociates@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WINTERS GROUP</td>
<td>(HOME DÉCOR, ACCESSORIES, BOOKS AND GIFTS)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wintersgroupinc.com">www.wintersgroupinc.com</a>, Karen Salmon (Maine/Eastern NH), ph 603-431-1735 / fax 888-221-8215, email: <a href="mailto:karen@wintersgroupinc.com">karen@wintersgroupinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARKETPLACE MAINE SHOWROOMS